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p)art of the proof of whioh xnay pcrhaps be furnishied by sonie, of the
master-butilder I)tus3ites, whIo are iu'd1lStr;_ous ili thecir efforts te cellnent
Rloine, and London, and raise a temple upoti thc pillars of the papacy
and episeopacy. Newo% the doctrine of this Il eliur-ch," is the very do-
trille of Hus leliness, WhIo assumes the thronc of the prince ofithie
aLpo'4 les.

But is our own country the only portion of the world whlere the
general traits of pretestantisrni arc se naucli at variance with the pure
image of the gospel of Christ?~ We shial post off te, E urope, and hlear

a issenter speak-
'Whllerein is the difference betwixt the clïureh of Itomeý and the

Chureli of England as state ctrclSs ? -Hlave not 'ooth shied liuman
blood to propagate tlueir creeds ? Do xîot both icktiowiedge an eartLly
hcead ? Is flot the P rayer*IBook prineipally takeii froin the Mass-liook,
and do flot both. ehurchles cendemn as liereties, and exclude from: sal-
vation, ail wvho differ frem them? Thc elief difference is, that the
Chiureli of England is a uue more expensive establishmient than the
Cathiolie CJhurcli ever w'as. The (Jhurchi of Roie gave one-third of
lier incomne te the poor, orue-third for rcpairing churchies, and one-third
to support the clergy. This ivas the original design of tithies ; but the
clergy of the Church of England poc/oet t/e îc/w/c: tluey hiave robbcd
the po,)r of this riglit; they have thrown the repairs of thec churehes
upon the country; and this they eall a rfforinalion front polperîy.

"No wondcr we have te 1pay t/iirty t/eoesand so/iis to À-co) d(nzvz
the Irish, in order te, X-ep up the chureli, andecolleet tithes for flie state
priests. This tluey eall religion-the religionof the INew Testament.
Tt has nothing te do with. ehristian ity, or the church of Christ; it is
the religionof a state clhurehi, and ne other."1

We eould furnish documents and proofs almost without number in
reference, te the same subjeet; but a few testim-onies, exactly te, the
point, are as ' convincing and impressive, as a score of scores.

But the cldés'. daughter of Reine is 'not the only daughtcr whose
features take after the hiarlet parent, and thierefore we shahl attenmpt te
shîow that protestants of varieus com'plekid'ns, if heheld withou+ artifi-
eiails, are oniy a slight degree fairer and better favoured than the elultd
at Nliich -%ve have keen looki' g. 'Stili,'befere advaneing.- junte this
departnxent, it xuay be ivell te, pause for anothe r cepter.

Mcanwliile, it is te, be hoped that ne eue Èil charge ug with being
ait eneiny te, protestantisrn; nay, in eue grand aspect, we love and
respect it. and would have it pretest solemnly, 4ccidedly, uyednl

ahist ail Ritonan, Eni1 Frnh ctlad Americau corruptions
ever inveitcd or loved cither by'the orthodoxyer hetetedexy of aiicient
or modern theology. CONDUCTOR.


